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 · 

For Rent or Sale:  Work/live, and boat dock in Historic Downtown 
Stuart,  ''one of the most beautiful small towns of America!'' Zoned 
mixed use. One of a kind updated corner unit, 3 story, two bedroom 
+loft, two full baths, private patio, 2 balconies, 2 car garage town 
home. This home features a bright open floor plan with vaulted 
ceilings tongue and groove ceilings, a brand new A/C unit and high 
end finishes including S/S Appliances and granite counter tops. Stuart 
Executive Court is situated along Frasier Creek and is walkable to 
shops, the Lyric theater, dining, and Stuart waterfront parks. Minutes 
away from Stuart Beach. Amenities include community pool and 
dockage for a small boat.  Call or text 772.263.0025
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Stacey Whitaker Hetherington

For Rent or Sale:  Work/live, and boat dock in Historic Downtown Stuart,  
''one of the most beautiful small towns of America!'' Zoned mixed use. 
One of a kind updated corner unit, 3 story, two bedroom +loft, two full 
baths, private patio, 2 balconies, 2 car garage town home. This home 
features a bright open floor plan with vaulted ceilings tongue and 
groove ceilings, a brand new A/C unit and high end finishes including 
S/S Appliances and granite counter tops. Stuart Executive Court is 
situated along Frasier Creek and is walkable to shops, the Lyric theater, 
dining, and Stuart waterfront parks. Minutes away from Stuart Beach. 
Amenities include community pool and dockage for a small boat.  For 
Seasonal Rent or month to month.   $1,900 off season, $3,200 seasonal 
rental, Sale: $334,000  Call or text 772.263.0025
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